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Fresh Egyptian Vegetables 

 

Egyptian Arabic transcript: 

 

��  7+ 6"ى إ 1% 1213"ي ال-,+ر $()' &% $#"؟:  �
  

��(+س 1213"ي ال-,+ر $' خ,"ا6% $<ج<د E(;ه+ &% الC%، &% ال2+رع، ودول $<ج<د7' ج;ا &% $#" :+ل9+ ال:  8
"#$ %& . +H7"$زي أ K$ "#$ %& %)L7 ،+M7دا K$ ج<د>$ ،"(آ9 ،O3" $+رآ>Pال '$ +M7ال-,+ر دا K7"12)9$

Q;أو آ ;(L3 ن+H$ %& .Q;أو آ %Cج;ا &% ال2+رع، أو &% ال S7"T ج<د>$ UV9(3 %6ال-,+ر +M7دا . %& UV97 +M7ن دا+Mآ
H3\ ح% ح+ج� اس8M+ س<ق ال-,+ر، و&P<ق ال-,+ر داM7+ ال(+ي إل% SC13 126"ي ال-,+ر X+زSC13 Q 6"وح، 

� الL$ UV9(3 ،^9#+ه[ L3أو أر �6_6 `E+Pال _a$ ،ا 3;ري ج;ا ج;ا>�3)�% ال)+س إل% ه[ L9(3<ا ال-,+ر 3)<ص
�ال-,+ر إل% ج+7)' 3)� $' الV"ى أو اc$+آ' ا)7;M97` $' ال"Vل . `E+Pح<ال% ال Q>Md)7 و97;ُأ ،Q>9(�(33 4 أو ،

، وال(+س إل% SC13 5 أو 34)UV9 ال#9^ 3;ي، UV9(3 ج+هh $' الE+P` ...وL3;7' ال(+س 96;أ 126"ي $(8[ 3;ري أوي
�U ال8d" . 126"ي ال-,+ر الj+زQ  أوي 13"ح�L7 ]8(%، وC#3<ا 3;ري 3"وح<اE k�$#_ لH' 3)9;أ ال-,+ر 7-

� أوي زي إل% آ+ O $<ج<دQ ال9#^P7>آ K$ +81E+13 `(E>)ح+ج+ت ال �)$ UV913 أو.  
  

��7�؟:  �m nو k(ال-,+ر &% $#" رخ  
  

��8  :+8�  .واq ال-,+ر M3#" 3+لVM+ر ` H7"$p3+ أرخ1H3 o)" ج;ا ج;ا h1(3 > cرع H23\ آ9)" ج;ا &% $#" آ
  

���  :jاء، ال"C#رع 3+لh6 _a$ أ <اع خ,+ر]X+M...؟  
  

��8  : U�E +$+M6 ;M1L13 �7"#Mن ال<ج9+ت الc ،"(9آ \H23 +H7"$أ '$ k3"ض<ا أرخ "#M3 + ;)E ]X+Mjال qوا
]X+Mjال .]X+MX >ال-,+ر إل% ه t$+E �u#3 ا;vوج9+ت ال %& + ;)E %& +)إح . 'E أ3;ا K()v1P(3 +$ ي"#Mال O(9ل+&

9jMأو &% ال-,+ر ال `j�Pس<اءًا &% ال ]X+Mjال '$ "(aH3 \Tره+ أ+Lأس Q;2+ن آE ;V1Ep& ،خ، وه% 96+ع آ1)" ج;ا>
  . الX+Mj[ ه(+

  
��� $' الL7 ،]X+Mj(% أ + 3+ل(9P` ل% :  �j��L7 ،_ًa$ `j(% ه<ن &% أ$"H6 'HM$ +H7<ن سPال %& yC)6 ]X+Mjال

]X+MX +8(& ش+V97 +$ `j�  ؟...V9$;رش أ6-)\ س
  

��8  :  + ;)E "#$ %& `j�Pإن ال ;V1Eء أس+س% أhوه% ج ،]X+MX +8(& UV97 زمn %8& ،]X+MX +8(& %8+ إن ه&"L3
  .$' آ\ L7 "#$ %& O(3(% &8% $<ج<دH23 Q\ آ9)"

  
���  : +8(& %PC13 %)L7 ا"C#3+ل UV96 ]X+MXsweet flavorأوي؟ �u�  ، و&% UV97 ]X+MX UV97 %)L7 ل8(+ أشH+ل $-1

  
��� 8MLX UV96+ أح�U، 3)' أ <اع الX+Mj[، لH' أE"ف إن ه%واq أ + $K7;)L درا7� آQ"(9 3+لu"ق :  8)(L$ ]اس>$ %& 

��1-$ +8MLX UV97 ،U�لH' $+ أUV96 . K&"E أآ1" 3+� 1+ج، UV96 أرخk 3+لLP"، &% أوT+ت 6+ )� UV96 أT\ وأ:
    . الu"ق 3)' إس[ الX+Mj[ دي أو دي، $K7;)L ال-9"ة دي
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English translation: 

 

Naglaa: Where do you buy vegetables in Egypt? 
 
Nahla: In Egypt … people usually buy vegetables from a green grocer in their 

neighborhood or on the street, and there are a lot of them there. Not always … I 
mean. Unlike America, in Egypt we don’t usually buy vegetables from big 
supermarkets that are far away. Usually, the green grocer is always close by in the 
street or neighborhood. Also, in every neighborhood there is something called a 
vegetable market. People go there because the vegetables are fresh. The people 
who sell the vegetables come really early, around three or four in the morning. 
They bring vegetables from the villages or the suburban areas. They bring it and 
start to organize it at three or four a.m. After that people start to buy their 
vegetables very early. It’s usually ready at four or five. Those who want to buy 
vegetables fresh have to go early. They wake up early and go. Vegetables are 
usually out of the market by the afternoon, or what is left isn’t as good as the ones 
that were there in the morning.  

 
Naglaa: Are vegetables expensive in Egypt?  [Inaudible.]  
 
Nahla: Wallahi, vegetables in Egypt are very cheap in comparison to America because 

 it’s [they’re] grown in large quantities all over Egypt.  
 
Naglaa: A lot of the vegetables are grown in the Great Desert. How about tomatoes? 
 
Nahla: Wallahi, tomatoes in Egypt are much cheaper than in America, since most 

Egyptian food relies on tomatoes in its main dishes and salads. So, the Egyptian 
household can’t do without tomatoes whether in salads or cooked vegetables. It’s 
grown a lot, so that’s why tomatoes there are much cheaper than here [in the 
U.S.]. 

 
Naglaa: In Egypt, tomatoes are essential in salad but here they are not. [Inaudible.] 
                 ……………………………………………. 

Nahla: I think in Egypt tomatoes are part of the definition of a salad. Tomatoes are an 
essential part of the Egyptian kitchen, so it is found [there] to a great degree. 

 
Naglaa: Are there long tomatoes in the desert that have a sweet flavor? For example, are 

there different types of tomatoes?  
 
Nahla: Wallahi, I don’t know the different species of tomatoes, but I know that in certain 

seasons there are more tomatoes, more delicious or cheaper. Sometimes they are 
expensive, rare, and taste different, but I really I don’t know the difference 
between one type and another.  I don’t have the experience for that.  
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